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Ordinance pertainin g to the
paym ent of City Automobil e License Tax in the City of Rolla ,
Missouri, by stu.den.ts enroll ed in
th.e Missouri School of Mines and
M etallurgy.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNC IL OF THE CITY OF
ROLLA, MISSOURI , AS FOLLOW S:

Sect ion. I . No unm arr ied st u ..
dent du ly enro lled in the Mi s-NUMBER I sour i School o f Mine s and MetVOLUME 45
ROLLA , MO., FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, 1958
allurg y, and no married student
duly enrolled in said Mis souri
School of Mine s and Meta llurgy,
whose spou se may reside out side
the City of Rolla , Missouri , shall
be required to pay a city automobile license tax on any motor
vehicle owned by sa id student and
operated by sa id student upon the
as president of the A. S. C. E.
str eets of the City of Rolla , MisTh e three-story classroo m unit souri.
is so designed that all the major
Section 2. Every st udent duly
classroo ms are on the north side enro lled in th e Mis souri School of
of the buildin g, giving them the Mine s and Meta llurgy and residbest avai lab le light , while the ing with his or her parent s in the
east and west sides have no win- City of Rolla , Mi ssouri , shall be
dow s, e]iminatin g the mornin g req uired a pay a city automob ile
and afternoon sun prob lem.
The laboratory
mea sure s 67
feet wide and 194 feet long , includin g the first floor of the class
room unit. This in itself is larg er than Harris Ha ll's ba se measurements . The Hi ghway Materia ls Te sting Section rough ly take s
up one-third of the space and is
designed to handle 41 students.
On the north side of the "T ", the
F luid
J\1echanics , Bitum inous ,
and Soils Test ing Labs are neatly aranged. All the labs requiring truck access have b~en located on the Ro lla Street side.
Harr is Ha ll will be retir ed to
hou se the MSM librar y, a fittin g
Construction on a new one-m ilAt t he base of the " T " is a end for the proud abode of th e
equipped civils.
lion dollar civil engineer ing bui ld- spac ious auditoruim,
ing will begin soon, accord ing to with 200 folding tab let arm desk s.
This
sloped
sea
tin
g
area
is accesProfessor E. W. Carlton, head of
the Civil Engineering
Dep ar t- sible from the rear by the first
ment. The "S kipper " state s that floor lobby and the second floor
the new bui ldin g will be complet- conferenc e room , allowing demequ ipment
to
be
ed around the first of August, onstration
by Gerald 1vlise111er
1959. It will be more than twice brought to the lectern.
Progress is proceed ing very
Above the auditor ium will be
as large as Harri s Hall.
The bui lding design consists of a conference room ior the in- smoothly on the new Electr ical
three ba sic un its : a classroom structor s. Howard Need les, an Engineering Bui ldin g. T his three
unit , an auditorium , and a labora- out standni g gra duate of MSM ha s floor st ructur e is located ju st east
tory. The shape of the buildin g donated $5,000 for the decora- of Ja ckling Gymnas ium. The
is roughly that of a " T ," with tion of thi s room. Dr. Need les was money for thi s $ 1,000,000 bui ldthe long part paralle l to 14th and presented with an honorary doc- ino- was provided by a $ 75,000,15th Streets. Architects , Froese, torate by the M issouri School of 0000 bond issue approv ed in 1956.
:\'Iaack , and Becker have situated M ines for h is his design of th e The bu ilding is to be completed
it between Pine and Ro lla Streets. Delaware Bay Bridge and work in time for the equipment to be
It is my privile ge eac h year , in
moved into the new laboratorie s behalf of th e Fac ult y and Staff
by th e fa ll semeste r of 1959.
of Mis souri School of Mine s and
The new bu ilding will al lev iat e Metallur gy , to extend a most corth e handicap of being hou sed in dial welcome to the stud ents who
four different
bui lding s . The hav e come to thi s campus for the
Electrica l Engineering
Depart- first time , as well as tho se stument ha s faced thi s prob lem of dent s who have return ed to conThe most recent addition to t ion of Paint and Varnish Pro - limit ed space for severa l years. tinue their upp erclass work.
the faculty of the Chemica l Engi- du ction Clubs, he will be dir ect- As of late a greater proport ion of
This is my 18th year as Dean
neering Department , Dr. Wouter ing a $ 100,000 pro gra m to deter- the stud ent body is enro lling in
of thi s Schoo l. Neve r have I been
Bosch , a spec ialist in the field of min e the minimum film thickne ss E lect rical Engineering , makin g
more opt imistic abo ut th e inter pa int and paint chemistry, brings for economica l protection of hot this problem even mor e pre ssing
esting and chall enging opportunito the Missouri School of Mines rolled stee l against corros ion. He than before.
ties which await you, both durin g
campus a most impre ssive record. expects to complete the proj ect
The three- story bui ldin g ha s yo ur acade mic years and tho se
Dr. Bosch spe nt sixteen years in wit hin the next few years.
two campus entrances on the following yo ur graduation.
colleges and un iversit ies of the
Dr. Bosch comes to M. S. M. gro und floor. E lectrical mach inDue to the incr eas ing enroll United States and Ho lland, bot h from No rt h Dakota State Col- ery , laboratorie s, laboratory lecment , you will find condition s a
as a student and a teacher. Re- lege, where he headed th e De- tur e rooms,
seve ral resea rch
of Paints, Varnishe s rooms, electri c machinery repair little crowded. Work on the Civil
turning to Ho lland, he worked in partment
En gineerin g Bu ilding and th e
the pa int indu st ry for twelve and Lacquer s, the oldest of its shop , and instr ument room will
Elect rica l Engineering
Bui ldin g
years. Dr. Bosch then returned kind in the country. In add ition be includ ed on the gro.und floor.
and also the Stud ent Union
to th is country, where he has since to his admin istrative dut ies, he The fir st floor ha s eight classBu ilding has already been sta rt ed
been in the field of h igher educa - tau ght pa int cour ses on both be- rooms, a conference room, main
ginning and advanced levels ot department office , and ten off ices and completion of these buildtion .
ings should sa lsify this condition.
ginnin g and advanced levels to
He re at M. S. M. , Dr. Bosch senior s and graduate student s. for staff member s. On th e second During th e next year, work on
floor
will
be
eight
laboratory
another classroom buildin g will
w ill teach courses in paints and He also direct ed resea rch projects
rooms for electronics and com- begin. In the meantime , we hope
high polymers and direct researc h their Master's degrees.
munications,
an
electronic
repa
ir
that our pre sent facilitie s may be
towa rd Master's and Doctor 's deDurin g the se years at North shop , research laboratories and used to the utmo st efficiency for
grees. As coordinato r of the Cor(Continued on Page 2)
your benefit.
(Continued on Page 6)
rosion Committee of the Federa-

School of Mines Building
Hits Full Swingin Fall

license tax on any motor vehicle
owned by sa id stud ent and opera ted by sa id student upon the
street s of th e City of Rolla , Missouri.
Section 3. Every married st udent duly enroll ed in th e Missouri School of Mine s a nd Metallur gy and residin g with h is or her
spou se and famil y in th e City of
Rolla , Mis souri , shall be required
to pay a city a utomobi le licen se
tax on any motor vehicle owned
by sa id student and operated by
sa id student upon th e stre ets of
the City o f Rolla , Missouri.
Section 4. Every student duly
enroll ed in the Mis souri School
of i.VI
ines and Metallurgy
who
sha ll have paid a city automob ile
license tax for any current year
in anoth er municipality sha ll not
be req uir ed to pay to the City of
Rolla a city automobile licen se
tax on any motor vehicle owned
by said stud en t and operated by
sa id student upon the str eets of
th e City of Ro lla , Missouri.
Pass ed by th e Council and approved by th e Mayor this 11 ti,
day of Au.gust, 1958.

Dean Wilson Welcomes
Incoming Freshmen

NEWADDITIONS
TOADDBEAUTY

Renowned
Paint Expert
Added to MSM ChemStaff

You will find good labo rator y
equipment and faci liti es in most
department s. MSM ha s always
placed great emp ha sis upon laboratory work which is one reason
we believe for the out standin g
success of our graduate s. You
will also find a capab le and devoted faculty , 170 in number.
They a re yo ur best friend s. Go
to them frequently for help an d
guidance or ju st for a littl e visit.
They a re qualified teacher s and
they are anxious to help you in
every way .
We hop e yo u tak e full advanta ge of the oppo rtuniti es which
are your s . You are attend ing a
grea t engineering college, fully accredited in all department s . You
are member s of an out standing
student body recognized by professional societ ies and sought by
indu stry. We hope th at yo ur
work here will be pleasa nt and
profitabl e and that it will represent a step toward success and
good fortune.
CUR TIS

Dean

L.

WIL SON,

FRIDAY,
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Snatc hers and Sewer Smellers
MINER
MISSOURI
THE
are building new domiciles. Oh
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of th e students well, we paid for it.
of the Missouri School of Mines
Bigest of all surpri ses was unand Metallurgy. It is published at
doubtedly the fair City of Rolla
Rolla, Mo., every Friday during
going unicent of us. Yes, yes, for
the school year. Entered as second
people with one track mnid s, they
class matter February 8, 1945, at
have built one way st reets. Best
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., unpa rt of it all is that this joint is
der the Act of Marc h 3, 1879.
adve rti sed as the friendly city
and if you haven 't noticed the
main drag is one way ( out of
Tlt c subscription is $1.00 per semester. This M isso11ri Mine, town).
F eatures Activities of the St11dents and Fac11lty of M. S. M.
As the gods would have it ,
Genial Chucky Anderson is still
with us. It would seem to us,
Senior Board
that he could have made train
Joseph J. Masnica fare back to Chi Town by now.
Editor-in-Chief ............
Swoboda
Mike
...............
.
..........
..............
ger
Mana
Business
Best we sta rt a collection for the
500 W. 8th St.-EM 4-3787
removal of such Wienies. We
James Walther could call it the fund to " Duck
Managing Editor ............
...... Robert A. Qualls Chuck ." Incidentall y, durin g the
Associate Editor ......... ..................
Ken Baxter summer , the Editors of The
Assistant Editor ........
..... Thomas R. Colandre a Round Staff have done exte nSports Edit or ............ ....................
Borman sive research on a pet project of
erry
J
................
.
.....................
Features Editor
.............. Ron Pfeuffer ours, the advancement of the SadAdver'tising Manager .. .....................
. ...................................... Larry Acuff istic Laugh. The results of our
Circulation Manager .............
Ronald E. Sander st udy are being publi shed and
Secretary ..................... ........... .....................
will appear in folio form, complete with recording s demonstrating the effectivenes s of such a
laugh . I know that Chucky will

I

down 66 toward St. Louis or some
other civilized city and have
some ya k cut you off and then
proceed at 20 MPH? Wouldn 't
it be nice to be able to express
your feelings to this yak? Bax
and Mox Nix it their valiant efforts to promote educatio n of inner tensions and the release of
same, have found the a nswer.
In stall one or two air- cooled fiftycalibre machine guns on the hood
of your car. Think of the fun
you'll have letting that guy cut
you off and then blasting loose
500 rounds into the side and
rear of his car. Ha Ha Ha (sadi stic laugh). Another needed accessory is the 3 .5 rocket launche r for
those fellows who hold up traffic
a few cars ahead . If you don 't
do much highway drivin g, it is
st ill valuable for gunnin g the local
hot rods. Then of course , there' s
always the fun of rippin g up that

SEPT.

FONTBONNE COLLEGE
presents
SE PTEMBER

SWING

MIXER

Sept. 26, 8 p. m. to 12
Danc e to the Music of
THE MARLBOROUGHS
RELAX AT

NEED A BREAK!

MENTAL FATIGUE !

19, 1958

guy who pulls ahead of you into
that parking space . Come on now,
be the first one in your gang to
have dual fifties on your wagon,
don 't be left out, act today.
That 's about it for now team,
not much news on the Profs as
yet but keep tuned in for more
crud later. Any choice tidbits will
be appreciated just look for Bax
or Max at the Tracks . The Deans
ace license plate checker is getting us for double parking, best
get our rear in gear and get the
h- out of here.
All the worst,
Bax and Mox Nix

DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR
MINERS

BILLIARDS
WELCOME!

-

SNOOKER

POOL
212 W. 9th St.
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Here we go
Wheeeee! ! ! ! !
again Kiddies, on another ride
for 15 plus weeks on the wheel of
all wheels, the Merry Go Round .
Things look a little different on
the Lawns of Liquidation, better

known as the MSM Campus.
Many holes are being dug and
much foliage is being removed ,
under the guise of being the new
Student Union Building . Also on
the far end of the lot, the Bulb

playin ggssome
with us inrecordin
cooperate
for these valuable
of
his vast audience. These articles
and recordings will be out soon
under the title " How to Laugh
C & B CAFE
Saidstically ," another publication
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
of Bax & Mox Nix Porno Publishing Co., a Div. of Bax & Mox
Nix, Inc.
Monthly and Weekly Meal
Scenses We'd Like to See
The faculty of MSM in a
HULA Hoop contest. Hi Ho Karl
Located at
Moulder.
205 West 9th (at Pine)
Educat ional Dep t.
Have you ever been driving'-----------------------------

Tickets

1
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BYPUFF
PUFF

L&M
TODAYS
YOUGIVES

&
DON'T SETTLEFOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER. CHANGE TO L•M AND GET 'EM BOTH.

"Couldn't be done." That's what they
told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where
would three million college students
be with out the t elephone . .. especia lly
on a Saturday night? Today you can
make a date, or ta lk to your folks, from
practically anywhere .. . even from your

Such an improved filter and more taste! Yes, today's llM combine s these two
essent ials of modem smoking enjoyme nt - less tars and more taste in one great
cigarette. IJM's patented filtering proce ss enable s today's U'M to give you, puff by
puff, less tars in the smok e tha n ever before . And llM gives you more taste, better taste
j. :
./
than any other cigarette .

---
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ng, best Coach Gale Bullman, l\Ii ssouri from Cape Girardeau , Mo.: Dean
Halfback s : Tom Cooper , letter,f here.earandgetthe :\lines Head Footba ll Coa ch for Moss, Sophomore from Ka nsas man from St. Loui s, Mo.: Jame s
the pa st 21 years, a nnounc ed that City, Mo.; Ray Skow , Junior Kamica r, letterman from Chicago,
Alltheworst
he has a total of 49 boys to re- from Omaha , Nebraska; Rona ld Illi nois: Pat O'Mea ly, Sophomore
BaxandMo;N'.
port for the 1958 football season. House , freshm an from Altamont, from Marsha ll, Mo.; Ham Ke n-

16 Lettermen Return for

1958 Season OKLAHOMA STA TE

--IX

A total of 16 lett ermen are back
BONNE
COL
LEGE from last year 's squad. From early indication s the line shou ld be
Presents
well above average as ther e are
l!BERSwmcMIXER
severa l letterme n at each position
26, 8 p. 111.to 12
except at the center spot. Coce to the Musicof
Captain Leon Calvin, the only
!!!._RLBOROVGHSveteran center expected back , has
dropped from school and will not
be availab le this year .
EAK
! RELAX
AT
Roster of boys expec ted to report for practice:

- POOL

112W.9thSt.

EK

ea!Tickets
e)

Mo.;
Glenn Stoner , freshman
from Rolla , Mo.; Bill Kru ger ,
letterman from St. Lou is, Mo.;
Bob Tooke , freshman from Cape
Girardeau
Mo.;
John Berry ,
fr~shman from Ferguson , Mo.

Guards: Bob Ingram , letterman
from
Spr ingfield , Mo.;
James Marble, letterman
from
Oneoneta , New York:
Kenny
Murdock , letterman from Marsha ll, Mo.: Ted Muschany, SophEnds: Lewis White hair , letter- omore from St. Louis, Mo.; Crai g
man from Bartlesville , Oklahoma; Meier, Sophomore from St. Louis,
James
Teske,
freshman
Kenny Jobe , Letterman
from Mo.:
Anna , Illinois ; Bob Rose , letter- from St. Louis , Mo.
man from Ste. Genevieve , Mo .:
Center s: Mike Hi 11me ye r ,
John Sullivan , letterm an from
Kansas City, Mo.; Jerry Me t- Sophomore from St. Louis , Mo.;
E ldon Finley , Sophomore from
calf , letterman from St. Louis ,
:11o.: Robert Booth , lettem1an Springfie ld , Mo .; Ron Avery ,
from Herrin , Illinois ; Don Sid- Sophomore from West Frankfort ,
Illinois.
well, freshman from Rolla , Mo.;
Kenneth Cage, freshman from
Quarterbacks:
Newton Wells,
Crystal City , Mo.; Bob Sm ith ,
freshman from Jefferson
City, letterman from Monett , Missouri;
:lfo. ; Allen Earl y . freshman from Bill Wheeler , junior from Harri son, Arkansas; Bill Cooke, SophGodfrey , Illinois .
omore from Cairo , Illinois; Glenn
Tackles: Charles lV[cC.,,w, let - Usher, freshman from Imperial ,
terman from Rolla , Mo.;
Joe Mo.;
John
Farmer , freshman
Gay , letterman from Benld , Illi - from Russell , Kansas; Roger Ednois ; Albert Meisenheimer, Jun- mison , freshman from Mt. Ver ior transfer from SE llfo. State, non , Illinois.
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nedy , Sophomore
from Ro lla ,
Mo.; Wayne Boswe ll, freshman
from Cape Girardeau , Mo.; Tommy Sharp , freshman from Trenton , Mo.; Jim Verdi , freshman
from Waukegan, Illinois;
Conrad Schroeder, Sophomore from
Kansas City, Mo.
Fullbacks:
Ray Parker , Captain and letterm an from Bart lesville, Oklahoma ; Max Smit h, letterman from Warrensburg, Mo.;
Jerry Rh ineberger , freshman from
Festus, Mo.; Pau l Wiegard, freshman from Eva nsv ille, Illinois;
Ted Deranja , freshman from St.
Louis , Mo.; M ik e Kand lbind er ,
freshman from Kansas City, Mo.;
Henry Peterson, Sop homore from
Plano , . Illinois.
The Missour i M ine rs' fir st
game was against the NE Oklahome State College of Tahlequah ,
Oklahoma , at Rolla , Saturday ,
Sep tember 13.

DOWNSMSM20-3
STRONG
LINE
, FASTBACKFIELD
OVER
POWER
MINER
SQUAD
by J.P. McK eone
Saturday, September 13, 1958 ,
was the date of the opening of
the Miners' 1958 football season .
The first game found the Miners
going down under a strong Nor theastern Ok la homa State team , 203, at J ack ling Field.
The game looked promising for
tue M iners from the first , when
tl:e Redmen 's Dan Smith fumbled
Ray Parker's kickoff , and later in
the first quarter , when a noth er
fumble set the Miners up for a
Field Goal by Ray Parker from
the l 5. Another attempted field
goa l was un successfu l, and the
Redmen got worried , and poured
on the coal , driving nearly the
whole lengt h of the field for the
fir st touchdown.

From the end of the first
Here's one directed to all Ford quarter , the Miners were overrun
owners
by the power of the Tahlequah
" Those Fords with the 'Made team , with a strong line and a fast
in Texas by Texans' labe ls have backfield were just too much for
a rival at last. Saw a Volkswagon the Miners , and th e result was
the other day with a window the deficiency on the scoreboard.
sticker reading 'Made
in der Playing suc h strong teams as
these , though , should toughen up
Black Forest by E lfs. "

1958 Miner Football Squad

the Miner s for MIAA play , and
we should get that troph y yet.
During the course of the game ,
th e Miners ga ined 139 yards rushing , 61 yards pass ing , an d gained

94 yards on KO returns , against
319 yards rushin g, 147 yards
passin g, and 20 yards returning
Ray Parker 's boot s, by the Redmen. The Miners totaled 240
yards ga ined forward in a ll, while
Tahlequah had 508 yards to their
credit , more th an doubling the
Mi ners' yardage.
The new two-platoon system,
using sepa rate teams for offensive and defensive playing , seems
at first glance to hurt the Miners ,
but with a little more practice
and experience in thi s type of
playing should result in the type
of playing we all know the Miners are capable of.
Next game , next Saturday,
against Lincoln Universi ty at Jefferson City, anyone who can possib ly get up to Jeff City tomorrow , it shou ld be a good game and
well worth your time to attend.
Good luck to Gale Bullman and
the 1958 Miner Football Team.

Engineers Club Places
First In lntramurals

0TH.

two
rreat
l by
:aste
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A drunk finally find s 1he key hole and enter s into the hou se.
·where he stumble s around looking
for light s. Wife pipes up: " That
you,

Henry? "

!\o

answer.

A

big crash of glass. ·'Henry'."
What in the world are vou ·doing?'1
·

~~;:
..~{~·~[~

Last year , as in many years totaled 4843.7 point s.
Theta
Kappa
Phi came in
past , the intramural race was a
very close one with the lead iourth. totaling 4560 points during the year. T. K. P. had wins
changing hands many tim es.
Engineers Club emerged the in table tennis and tennis. as well
winner of the first place tro phy as placing second in football and
with a total of 5235 po int s. They volleyball.
In fifth place of the top five or took honor s in football , golf and
track , as well as placin g high in ga nizations was Trian gle, with
the other contests throu ghout the top honors in ba sketball and
wre stlin g for a total of 4381.7
season.
In second place, only 200 points points.
Oth er first place trophies went
behind , was Tech. Club , with first
to Lambda Chi for the crossp lace wins in handball , hor seshoe s
country and Beta Sigma Psi for
and so ftball. They were a lso team
volleyba ll.
champ ions in golf.
The rest of the teams finished
Close behind Te ch. Clu b , th ird as follows:
place Sigma Nu. with fir st p lace 6. Kappa Sig
386 5
wins in swimming and boxing: 7. Lam bda Chi Alpha 36 51.7
.. . 3636. 7
8 . Pih. A.
2941.7
9 . Shamrock Club
l 0. Sig Phi Epsi lon
2845
11. Beta Sigma Psi
2635
2416
12. K. A.

( Continued on Page 4)

To th ose who dood le for a pasttime
A floor director at one of the
girls' dormitories had as a visitor
·'Teaching your goldfish not to
bark at me. "
recently her sister , 8 . The little
girl sat with her older sister at
the director 's desk while she was
working. A senior boy came in to
bu zz for his date. Whi le he was
waiting for her to come down , he
conversed with the director and
her young sister.
Finall y he bega n playfully
WATCHES
drawing pictur es on th e sign-out
Authorized Agent
book. a habit he usuall y indul ged
in while waiting. The littl e gir l
G. L. Christopher
watched him for a while , then
Jeweler
Toward the start of last Saturday's game, the Miners appeared to have the Oklaho111aR edmen asked the dignified senior , " What
805 Pine
Rolla , Mo.
on th.e run. Ray Park er (arrow) breaks th.rough the Tahl equah dffense for a small yardage gain while are you going to be when you
grow up? " - Baylor Lariet.
airborne Min er, Joe Gay ( numb er 50) ottemptJ a block.

0

OMEGA

,, 5EP'
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23. Newma n Club ... ... 362 .5
72.65
24. Dorm A.
(Continued from Page 3)
Athlete of
Chosen Intramural
Delta Sigma Psi . 1950.2
the Year was Bert Houston , of
Tau Kappa Ep silon 1906 .9 Triangle , and
the consolation
1759.2
Th eta Xi .......
trophy went to Pi K. A.
Prospectors Club .... 1719.25
Last year the teams played
Sig Tau Gamma .... 1556.7
and
with the fire , determination
1512.5 sportsmanship that makes IntraSigma Pi
B. S. lJ ..... .............. 1489.4 mural sport s an import a nt part
713.75 of our extracurricular
Dorm..
activitie s .
72 5.8 Let 's try to make it even bigger
Wesley
48 1.1 and better this year.
Acacia ..........

MOVIES

IN

CIN EMA SCOPE

Miners Face Lincoln
University Saturday

11111111
111111
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11111111111111111111111111111111111111

F rid ay , Sa t urda y, Sunday and
Mon day , Sept. 19-20-2 1-22
Shows a t 7 and 9 p . m .

by Gerald Mi semer

On Sep tember 20 th e M iners
Sund ay Continuous from 1 p. m . t ravel to J efferso n Cit y to play
Lin coln Unive rsit y. Lin coln is exR egular Admis sion Prices
pected to field a very stron g
A lan Ladd , E rn est Bo rgnine a nd team thi s year. Th e ga me Sa turday will be th e first for the LinKa ty J ura do
coin team. W e have no informa-----------24
23
tion about the Linco ln team exTuesday , W edne sday, Sept.
cept for the past sea son record.
Lee J. Cobb and K erwin M athews In an eight -game schedule they
were und efeated but lost in a
Thursda y, Frid ay , Sa turd ay , Sun - post -season bowl ga me to Tennessee State. Th eir only common
8-29
25-26-27-2
.
Sep
y,
Monda
,
day
opponent with th e M iner s last
Shows a t 7 a nd 9 p. m .
year was W a rr ensbur g whom the y
Each Eve nin g
Sunda y Continuous from 1 p. m. defeated by a sco re of 48 to 13 .
Thi s comp a res fav orabl y to the
R egular A dmission Prices
4 7 to 6 defeat ha nded Wa rrensbur g by las t yea r's Min er team.
Kirk Dou gla s, Tony Curti s a nd Another evidenc e of th e poss ible
stren gth of the Lin coln team is
Janet Leigh
the fact that the ir oppon ents last
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
year scored on ly 101 po int s while
Lincoln pu shed acros s 252 point s.
SHOW ST ARTS AT DUSK
The Miner offensive lin eup will
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Friday, Saturda y , Sept. 19-20 be the same as the one that faced
N ortheastern Oklahom a with on e
The right end Lou
exception.
Whit ehair , was injured when he
Sal Mineo and Susan Kohner
twisted his ankle catchin g a pa ss.
- PLUS He will be out for two or three
weeks but should be ready for our
game against
conference
Randolph Scott and James Craig first
Warrensburg on October 11. Re Sunday , Monday , Sept. 21-22 placing him will be Rob ert Booth ,
Each Even ing

'The Badlanders'

'The Garment Jungle'

'The Vikings'

ROLLA DRIVE IN

'Dino'

'Shoot-Out At
Medicine Bend'
'The Fastest
Gun Alive'

Glenn Ford and Jeanne
- PLUS -

Crain

a juni or lett erm a n fr om Illin ois.
Thi s leav es M etcalf at left end.
M eisenheimer a nd Gay a t tackat
In gram
a nd
les , Marble
guard s, Hillmeyer a t center , Well s
Parker at fullat Quarterback,
back , and Kamicar and Cooper
Parker kicked a
at halfbacks.
field goa l for the only points scored in the Miners' 20 to 3 loss to
All of
Oklahoma.
Northeastern
the offensive lin eup are letterm en
a nd Hillexcept Meisenheimer
meyer.
The Miner defen se is form ed
from four letterm en , end s Bob
Booth and Ken Jobe , ta ckle s
Charle s McCa w, and gua rd Bob
Rose. Ham K enned y , defen sive
halfba ck , hurt his should er in th e
game and it isn 't
Tahlequah
known if he will pla y or not. If
he doesn 't play he will be replaced by Tom Scharf , a fre shman.
Th e rest of the defen sive lineup
will be formed by Avery a t center , Finley at guard , Mos s a t
tackle , and ba ck s Wheel er , 0 'M eal y, Deranja.
Jud ging from the spirit a nd
morale of •1e t eam , a lon g . with
th e fifte en returnin g lett erm en
and several promi sing fres hmen
and sophomore s , it appears th a t
th e Miner s are in for a succ essful season.

~
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UPTOWN THEATRE

19, 1958

SEPT.

FRIDAY,

MINER

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18 .
19.
20.
2 I.
22.

M CLUB
TUESDAY
MEETING
23 , AT 7:30 P.M.
SEPTEMBER
IN ROOM 107,
MINING BUILDING
COLD BEER

DON BO CKHORST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

Phone EM 4-321 8

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVI CE- IN DIVIDUAL

WASHER S

BA CHELOR L A UN DRY SERVI CE

COM PLETE

Freshman Friend ship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Open 7:30 to 6

Co rner 7th and Rolla Sts .

Theta~aP
Fratern
PhiKapp
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See ihe Chevy Show , Sunday nigh ! o n N BC-TV ond the weekly Che vy Showroom o n ABC-TV.
Air co nditi o ning - temperat ures made to o rder. G et a demo nstrat io n.

·.

.

r is o
Summe
haver
TEKES
Stateforninem
n is WO
Educatio
fromthe
Xews
ters Al Fike
Fra
intothe
entered

'Hot Rod Rumble'
Leigh Snowden and
Richard Hartunian

_,

Tues. , Sep . 23- Dollar a Carload

~-~;1

'There's Always
Tomorrow'

' ,y
'/

Barbara Stan wyck and
Fred MacMurra y
- PLUS -

'Five Steps
To Danger'
Ruth

Roman , Sterlin g Hayden

Wed. , Thur s., Sept. 24-2 5

'Panhandle'
Rod Cameron and Ca th y Down s
- PL US -

'Dream Boat'
Clifton Webb a nd Gin ger Rogers
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11

RITZ THEATRE
MO VIES ON WID E SC R EEN

The Biscayne 2-Doo r Se don - no lhing so new or nice neor the price.

You'll get the best buy on America's best seller!

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111
111111111111111111111111

Frid ay a nd Sa tur day , Sept. 19-20

Saturd ay continuous from 1 p. m .

'You Can't Run
Away From It '

This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than ever before
. , , and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It 's the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field, New
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*

J un e Allyso n and J ack Lemmon
- P LU S -

'Fort Massacre'
J oel McCrea a nd Forre st Tucker
Sunday , Monda y and Tue sd ay,
Sept. 2 1-22-23

Su nday Continuou s from 1 p. m.

'Walking My
Baby Back Home'

~'i. ONLYCAR IN ITS FIELDW;,,_

D onald O 'Conn or, J anet Lei gh
- PLUS -

o/*
; ouU;f,1111

'They Rode West '

~

Robert Francis a nd Don na Reed

*Based on list prices.

'Stopover: Tokyo'
Robe rt Wagne r and Joan Collins
- PLUS -

~()

/:°cry f!:!Il GLASSALL ARO\)

Wednes day-T hu rsday , Sep. 24-25

------------ ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------- ----------------- -----·- ------------ ------------- ----- ----- ·------ ------ ---

'Calypso Joe'
Herb Jeffr ies & Angie Di ckin son

~~J;?•
delivery! ~
See your localauthorized ChevroletdealerJ''or qui ck ap'[Jraisal-'YYl"ompt
~\~
¥'

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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FIFTY
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, SEJ>r
lAY

19, 10,0
~·
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manc1ub~ FRIDAY , SEPT.
n A............ 362.5
A 72,65
Intramural
wasBertll thleteof
and the 0uston,of
,nt to PiK consolation
Theta Kappa Phi
ear th . A.
fire, d:te;:ms. Played Fraternity to Become
hipthat inationand Phi Kappa Theta
lrts an immakesIntra. On September 8, at separate
.Part National Conventions in Columxtracurricufurlant
to makeit actiVJties.
bus, Ohio , Theta Kappa Phi and
r this ear.evenbi••e
:-....._Y
.,. r Phi Kappa National Fraternities
voted in favar of amalgamatin g
and becoming a 3ingle National
Fraternity for Catholic men to
be called Phi Kappa Theta.
y
The amalgamation of the two
fraternitie s will form a National
l P.Jf.
Fraternity of 54 chapters , with
Phi Kappa conrtibuting 30, and
Theta Kappa Phi 24 chapters.
There are four colleges at which
a chapter of each fraternity was
LIQUORS located. The combined alumni
membership of the new fraternity
17,000
will be approximately
members.
8
1
4-32
EM
Phone
Phi Kappa , the older of the
two, was founded in Rhode Island
in the year 1889, and since has
grown extensively throughout the
United States , including lbe Far
West. Theta Kappa Phi was
founded in 1919 at Lehigh Uni'. WASHERS
versity, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania ,
and has grown strong in the EastlRl' SERVICE
ern and Southern sta tes.
Theta Kappa Phi will continue
Redeemed
to operate under that name on
the Missouri School of Mines
g · Shirts
campus until such time as the
new fraternity is incorporated as
Open7:30to 6
Phi Kappa Theta.

~

--

BEVERAGE

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
Summer is over , and all the
TEKES have return ed to 1107
State for nine months of learning.
Education is wonderful???
News from the summer months:
Fraters Al Fike and Al Posner
entered into the glorious bonds of

-------------
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Matrimony , Frater Posner married Mary Lee Conlon on June
7th , and Frater Fike wed Miss
Donna Stephenson August 2nd ,
at Lee's Summit. Our best wishes
to each of these couples.
Speaking of marria ges, it seems
lovers J ay Bloodmouth and Hawwy West were seen entertainin g
some of the more prominent ladies from the Business Office during the summer , and , more recent ly, Gerry Schaeffer was trying to make an acq uaintance with
a member of the Nite-Club set.
Club 63 to be precise. How about
that , Schaef?
The serious side shows that
rush week was a great success at
Tau Kappa Epsilon , an d Pledging last Tuesday night brought
severa l promising men into the
1958 pledge class. The TEKE
Intramural football team is shaping up nicely , under the leadership of Hu gh Wilson , Cha rlie
Reeves , and Jay Bloodsworth.
The reunion of all the Frater s
was marred by the announcement
of the death of one of our best
known and well liked members of
the Alumni. Frater Carl C. Wilkinson Jr. , who grad uated in
January of 195 7, and serve d as
president of our Chapter in Fall
of 1955. Carl died in an automobile accident with one of our
other alumni , Guy Heinrich , who
is presently in serious condition
in a hospital in Shreveport , La.
Our sincere st sympathy to the
family of Carl , and our wishes
for a speedy recovery to Guy.

ives at the Sig Ep House except
one. This one was Lee Landers ,
who has turned over a new leaf
and is being a good guy this year.
He won 't fight , make derogatory
remarks , or complain. To top
it all he help s aro und the house
without being asked. Everyone
here is keeping a close watch on
Lee. Something' s up.
One of the most astoun din g
an d timely changes in th e Sig Ep
program is the Rush Plan. Mike
Kearney has taken over this yea r
an d has done wonders. From a
nearly negligible rush in previous
years he has bui lt a program
which promises to brin g to Sig
Ep one of the mos.t talent ed and
promising pledge classes in years.
From all of Sig Ep , thanks to
Mike .
This yea r's rushees have also
given the football team a new
look. Under the able coaching of
cigar smoking Jim Nolfo , better
known as " the old pro, " the team
seems to have improved grea tly
over last year 's a nd many of last
year's heroes are findin g them selves replaced by young blood.
No silly little pledge can do this 1

Due to the unr elentin g effor ts
of our hard-driving veep, Dizzy
Halbrook , Sigma Phi Epsilon ha s
the only monogrammed garba ge
cans in town. Helped by chief
nail driver Al Pawlowski and chief
bug-killer sprayer Terry Johnson.
the project was completed on
schedule .
After a full year of waiting for
letters from home or anywhere
else for that matter , Terry Johnson ha s finally scored and since
school has started he ha s received forty-three letters and all from
different girls. The secret ot this
sudden avaanlche lies in finding ~
SIGMA PHI
friend who will send your name
in to a pen pal club. Bob HarriEPSILON
Severe grumbling and gnpm g son is especially recommended for
marked the return of all the act- this job. He is a pencil pal fan.

----

--------

- ---

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA

macher, Dennis Frey, Maplewood ; Wayne Miller , Bryan
Madison, Edwardsville ; James
Teske , John DeVouton , Paul
Bob
Normandy;
Lettmann,
Tooke , Wayne Boswell, Cape Girardeau; Doug Pinner , St. Loui s
University ; and Mike O'Brien ,
Hillsdale , New J ersey. We know
that these men will uphold the
high standards and reputation
that our fraternity has maintained
on this campus.
The chapter would like to welcome Dick Moeller and Bob
Reeves, transfer students from
Cape Girardeau and Bob Piekarz , Colorado School of Mines.
to our new
Congratulations
officers: Bob Liptai , President;
Jack Wake , Vice President; John
Mac Jones,
Cleary, Treasurer;
Asst. Trea surer ; Herman Vacca ,.
House Manager; Don Jannin g,
Asst. Hou se Manager; and Ken
Schader, Secretary . The chapter
wishes them the best of luck.
With our Na tional Convention ,
which was held in Washington ,
D. C., coming to a successful
close, congratulations are in order to Jack Wake, our delegate,
and the other members who attended the convention.

Welcome back to the cast le on
the hill of 1705 Pine , Brothers!
Welcome back to another enjoyable year of school from a long,
not le;s enjoyable summer , durinl( which Brother Gary Cassady
reportedly had to put up with
twenty extra pound s around his
which
during
waistline , and
Brother Gerry Stevenson decided
on an abrupt change in his relations to the other sex.
Things are on their way up.
Brother Scrooge Cawns is smiling
aga in occas ionally a fter the money from paid bills star ted to pour
in. The new head of the new
a nnex is Brother Gene Simko , to
quote a n influential source. . But
to clear ·up all misunderstandin gs,
it also might be said that he is
the new " honcho ," whatever
that is.
Coach J . J. state s that he is in
the process of moldin g another
top team , with veteran Leo (that
means " the lion" ) calling the
plays. Let 's show up at tho se
games and give the heroes of the
" funny looking pumpkin " our
cheer ing support.
And last but not least , we welcome all those who decid ed to
KAPPA SIGMA
join one of the top fraternities in
Everyone at the Kappa Sig
the nation , and whose names will
be printed in this column next hou se seems apparent ly enthused
week. You certainly made a good about starting the new school
year as last Monday found almost
choice, fellows!
everyone returned and working
diligently to ready the house for
PI KAPPA ALPHA use.
sucvery
a
of
closing
the
With
We are happy to welcome two
cessful rushing season and the new brothers this year , Don Wisinsta llation of a fine corps of of- dom, a tran sfer from N. Y. U. ,
ficers to lead it , Pi Kappa Alpha and Steve Estill, also a transfer
is looking forward to an active student from the University of
and pro sperous semester.
Florida.
We are happy to have pledged
We notice much new talent also
Bill Hollerberg , Harvey Keymer ,
in our Freshman class of rushees.
Kirkwood; Myron Bruns, Marshall Weems , Dave Cox, Lind- Everyone is sure this is going to
bergh; Kent Bell , Gary Schu - be a very successful year.

- -------'------

- -----
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DoKJuThinkfor KJu,,~
.. f?

TAKE THIS
( ANO FINO

... .._-,,
\.

YES □ NO □

YES □ NO □

Do you try to plan ahead rather than
make snap judgment decisions?

YES □ NO □

Are you completely at ease when
people watch you at work?

YES □ NO □

If your roommate suddenly inherited a
million dollars, are you sure you r
relationship would remain the same?

YES □ NO □

Do you judge your parents as
you do other people?

YES □ NO □

Can you honestly say you pay more
attention to political issues than to
the personalities of the candidates?

YES □ NO □

YES □ NO □

Do you believe society should adopt
new ideas at the expense of
old traditions?

~
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Do your emotions ever lead you to do
something that seems unreasonable,
even to yourself?

Do you believe you could fool a liedetector machine if you put
your mind to it?

. neorlheprice.

!
;;izer
ew

TEST
OUT!~~,

TheManWhoThinksforHimself
Knows...
HAS A
ONLY VICEROY
FILTER ...
MAN'S
THINKING
TASTE!
MAN'S
A SMOKING

One more question: Do yo u think about the filter
cigarette you choose or just smoke any brand?
If you're the kind of person who thinks for hims elf
... you use judgment in your choice of
cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves usually
smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in the world .
Th ey know the difference betwe en fact and fancy.
Th ey know that only VICEROY has a
thinking man' s filter and a smoking man's taste.
YES TO 6 OF THESE
ANSWERED
*IF YOU HAVE
THINKS
WHO
YOU ARE A PERSON
QUESTIONS,
0 1U5tJ, Oro w 1, & \\ ' lltlnmliol\

Cm;,.
T1.1h:1cc<>

FOR

HIMSELF!
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Sept. 16, '58 -- The War Beg an

Welcome From

MS

0

t-3 ToFr
0
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tYl
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Alumni Assn.

0

>-

Fr eshmen , new students and
student s that have returned to the
campu s, the MSM Alumni Associa tion welcome s you. We would
like for you to become better ac quainted with the Alumni Association , an organization of graduate s and former student s of the
School , and we want to become
better acquainted with you.

ed from Page 1)
( Co11ti11u

Work Begins on New
Student Union Building
The pro gress on th e new Student Union Buildin g is keepin g
our pre sent campu s expansion
program rolling alon g very well.
This buff brick and glass structure , desi gned by Kenneth E .
Wic hm eyer of St. Louis , has lon g
been a dream of the schoo l.
The $645 ,000 buildin g , located

between Norwood Ha ll and the
Rolla Buildin g, is to be comp leted
by September of 1959. The low
bids on the proposed building are
higher than expected. A federal
loan of $540 ,000 is to be supple mented by a student
paid by students.

union fee

severa l classrooms. Both ends of
the building will have stairways
extending from the ground floor
to the second floor.
The desi gner s of the bu ilding
are P. John Hoener and Associates , Archit ects , and John D.
En gineer.
Mechanical
Falvey ,
Th e construction work is under
the direction of the Director of
Throughout the United State s
MSM
Construction for the Univer sity there
are twenty-three
of Missouri, Mr. R . J. Martin.
alumni groups known as Alumni
Sections. These groups are active
meetin g several times a year , enTO ALL WHO \VRITE
ablin g the alumni to renew and
ERRORS!
make new acquaintances among
common
err or is a MS lVI alumni , discuss
The typographical
prob lems and promote the adslippery thin g and sly .
vanc ement of the School of Mines.
You can hunt till y ou ar e dizzy,
but it somehow will get by .
M SM alumni have positions
Till the form s are off the pr esses, that take them to all parts of the
sleeps;
it
ll
sti
how
it is strange
world. T hey are on every cont iIt shirks down in a corner , and nent and according to the last
it never stir s or peep s.
tabulation they are in thirty-f ive
error , too different countrie s. In the U. S.,
typo graphical
That
MSM alumni are found as leaders
small for human eyes.
Till the ink is on the paper , when in industry and the engineering
profe ssion. We shall have item s
it grows to mountain size.
The boss ju st stares with horror , about these men in future artithen he grabs his hair and cles in the MSM MINER.
groans :
The MSM ALUMNUS is the
Th e copy reader drops his head
magazine of the Asbi-monthly
upon his hand and moan s.
The remainder of the issue may
be clean as clean can be ,
bc:t~o~~ ete ::
Bu t that typographical error is ~:ci::i:;;
thi s publication may be secur ed
the only th ing you see.
at th e Alumni Office. Come up
and see us sometime.
Anon

It is plann ed to eventually re move the Roll a buildin g and
build a left wing which will house
a mu ch la rger ballroom . Air condi tionin g will be furni shed for the
entir e buildin g .
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Th e office of the Alumni Associa tion is in Room s 208 and 209 ,
Old Metallurg y Building , with an
admini strative office , F. C. " Ike "
servin g as Executive
Edwards
Secr eta ry. The President of the
Association is Melvin E . N ickel
'38, who is with Wisconsin Steel
D ivision of Internationa l Harvester Co. , Chica go, Ill . The Executive Vice Pre sident is Paul T.
Dowlin g '40 , Vice President ,
N ooter Corporation , St. Loui s,
Mo. There are three other Vice
Pre sidents: S. A. Stone '30 , with
Co ..
Concentrator
the Deister
Inc ., Ft. Wayne , Indiana ; James
W. Stephens '47 , Executiv e Assistant , M issouri Public Service
Co. , Kansas City 33 , Mo. , and
Barney Nuell '21, Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Co. , Los
Angeles, California. The Secre-- tary-Treasurer of the organization
is Professor Leon Hershkowitz
'41 , of the C. E . Department ,
MSM.

:udc::{

Th e two-stor y buildin g will al
fir st con sist only of a front wing
a nd right wing. Th e front wing
will house offices and meetin g
rooms. A ba llroom and lounge
will be housed in th e right wing.

~

SEPT . 19, 1958
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-THE NATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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MSM Welcomes Acacia
To FraternalFamily
The Ivlissouri School of Mines
Colony of the Acacia Fraternity
whose house is located at 508
West Ninth street is beginning
their first full year here on the
MSM campus. Acacia began orl(anization in early February of
last year with eight men , and with
the help of three facu lty members, Doctor Fuller , Professor
Eshbaugh and Professor
Robbins, who are now the Acacia advisers, a colony was estab lished
on March 3, 1958. The initiating
chapter was from :Missouri University. i\Iember ship has since
grown to a total of thirty-one
actives . Early October is the
date now planned for initiation of
the colony as a full chapter.
Acacia is under the leadership
of John Donald son , President ,
with Lee Waltrip , Vice-president;
Jim Poarch , Treasurer ; Steve
Troxel, Corresponding Secretary;
Gil l\IcKean , Recording Secre tary; and Wood Rudo lph, Socia l
Chairman. Under these men the
Fraternity will get into full par-

ticipation of all campus activities
this fall which will include competing in all intramural
sports
and participating
in all social
events.
Exclusive of other fratern ities
on campus, Acacia has a Hou se
Mother. lVIrs. Marie Guinnup ,
from Ro lla has been emp loyed in
this capacity. She is the wife of
Professor Guinnup , formerly of
the MSM mechanical Engineering Department.
Mrs. Guinnup
helps the members in various
ways, but mostly her work consists of planning meals and acting as advisor to members of the
chapter. She is assi sted in running the house by two cooks .
Although the fraternit y is new ,
it has already gained several
pledges. The hope this year is
to have forty-five
men with
pledges and actives, and then
grow from there.

The former Albert Long home
on the northwest corner of Ninth
and State streets ha s been purchased and is being complete ly
remodeled and redecorated . A
large part of the work on the
chapter hous e is being done by
the members
th emselves, and
when finished will accommodate
forty to fifty men. New furni shings have been provided throu ghout the hou se to provide comfortable living and studying rooms
for a ll the men. Comfortab le living quarters have been provided
for the Hou se Mother and her
fami ly.
The Acac ia Fraternity
is an
organization
of nationa l scope
with fort y-s ix chapters throu ghout the country.
The Missouri
Schoo l of M ines Chapter will ad d
a n impr essive forty-seven to the
list of chapters. The home office
is located in Evanston , Illinois ,
and functions as a co-ordinator
for all the chapters , givin g advice
and financia l he lp where it is
neecled.

When first founded at the University of Michigan on May 12,
1904 , membership in Acacia was
limited to Masons. That restriction was removed in 1933 ; how ever, the principles upon wh ich
Masonry is based are still used.
Since 1904 the basic principles
have remained virtually unchan ged. Today membership in Acacia
may be extended to anyone.
The name of the fraternity is
an entire Greek word rather than
a series of Greek letters. It stems
from a Middle-Eastern evergreen ,
the acacia,
which sy mboliz ed
ever lasting life for the ancients.
The fraternity takes black and
gold as their colors , and, of
cqurse , the Acacia evergreen is
their flower.
A good deal of interest in the
newe st of fratern ities ha s been
raised . The members are eager
to make their first year the finest.

WELCOME MINERS
For

COLD BEER
LIQUOR , WINES
and a Good Selection of
MAGAZINES,

PIPES,

FISHING

TOBACCO

and

TACKLE

Go to

GALES PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine

MINER

A Historical Game
Demonstrates Team's
Courage and Spirit
It was just forty-two years ago
thi s footba ll season that Georgia
Tech and Cumberland Univ ersity
met in probab ly the most intere sting contest in the ga me 's history.
The game was played at Atlanta,
Georgia , in October, 19 I 6. Tech
came out on th e long end of the
222-0 stru ggle.
The who le affair bega n in th e
sp ring when C umberland 's baseba ll team decisive ly beat Tech's .
This so enraged Tech that th ey
offered a $500 guarantee if Cumberland would come to Atlanta
for a football batt le.

Recruiting Fails
Not being able to pass up th e
cash, Cumberland entrained for
At lanta that fall with very littl e
pract ice and ever less mat erial.
The tea m manager reca lls: "As
we went throu gh Nashvi lle , we
tried to borrow a few Vanderbilt
players , but the y had a hard game
coming up a nd couldn 't spa re
any." Cumberland also lost four
player s at the stopover , and thus
headed for the game with a total
of 16 men.
Even thou gh the quarter s were
shortened to 12 1/ 3 instead of IS
minutes , Tech still managed to
roll up 63 points in the first quarter. A new Tech team came in for
the second quarter. The second
squad a lso scored 63. At half:
Tech-I 26, Cumberland-0.
Pep Talk
But the Engineers' coach didn't
want his team to let down. "You're doing all right ," he said in the
dre ssing room. " We're ahead. But
you just can't te ll what those
Cumberland players have up their
sleeves. They may spring a surprise. Be a lert , men! Hit 'em
clean , but hit 'em hard 1"
In the third quarte r it appeared
that the game might have to be
called because of sheer exhaustion , but Cumberland 's mana ge r
saved the day with: " Hang 011,
boys! Remember that $500 guarantee! "
Grantland Rice reported tha t
C. U.'s greatest indi vidual play of
the game came when their fullback circled end for a six yar d
loss. Another one of the better
plays was a punt. " It was a good,
hard kick ," reca lls B. F. Patty
"b ut the ball hit our own center
square ly in the back of the neck
a nd bowled him over."
A First
Cumberland 's captain contends
that the huddle began with this
ga me. "O ur boys were so groggy
that they never knew what to do.
So I called them together now a nd
then to figure out how best we
might live throu gh thegame. "
In the fourth quarter
with
the end in sight , one of their
backs fumbled. " Pick it up !"
sho uted the fumbler. Glancing toward the horde of Tech linemen
thunderin g down on him , the
other halfback retorted: "Pic k it
up yourse lf-yo u dropped it! "
In the last quarter a Cumberlan d player was spotted in a blanket on the end of Tech 's bench ,
"Hey, you ," someone shout ed,
"yo u 're on the wrong bench! "
"N o, I'm not ," answered the
bedraggled sub. '' I 'm not going to
be sent back into this ga me aga in! "
Toward the end, the Cumberland right halfback checked to see
if all his players were st ill on their
feet. " I saw a team-mate lean ing
against the goa l post. "Co me on ,
get in the game - only three min ute s more! " I yelled. He barely
looked up. " Heck ," he mumbled ,
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Althou gh we of the MSM chap ter of Acacia as yet do not have
our charter , we are happy to be
represented
in the Fraternity
News. At present the plans are
indefinite , but we expect to be
activated by the University of
Missouri chapter about the midd le of October.
Our house mother, Mrs. Marie
Guinn up ,
and
approximately
twenty-five of our member s came
about a week a nd a ha lf before
the start of school to help with
the trem endou s amount of work
invo lved in sta rtin g a new hou se.
We_ would like to tak e this opportunity to express our grat itude to
the se peop le and to a ll others
who worked so hard in starting
our chapter.
One of the po licies of Acacia is
that there is no hazin g of p ledges ;
however , . the rule s say noth inci
about officers. La st Monday night
Venerable Dean John Donaldson
was crude ly a wakened by th e
coarse singing of " Row , Row ,
Row Your Boat. " A gro up head ed by John " The Beast " Childr ess
dragged him from his bed and
haul ed him away . They returned
ten minute s lat er, with J. D.
soa king wet , the sto ry being that
he got a sudden inspiration to oo
swimmin g. T he fellows tried ~o
hold him back , but he " broke
away" from them and jumped
into the wettest part of Frisco
Pond.

September 3rd found a ll the
Beta Sigs moving into the "a le
white hou se."
Since then th e
hou se has been given a thorou gh
clea nin g a nd painting plus a new
law n which has ye t to start growing.
Seems as if Ron 's hobby finally
is paying off. He is now a working man down at Top Hat.
Congratu lation s to Ron Anderson and Mel Finke for becomin g
pinned and Bill Roth for goi ng
stea dy.
To tho se who have or are sufferin g through ye good ole Economics course .
A succe ssful bu sinessman on a
visit to his alma mater dropped in
on hi s economics profe sso r. Recalling that he used to hav e
trouble with economics exams , he
asked to see some of the current
paper s. Not ing them casually , he
observed:
" The se are the sa me old que stions."
" Yes ," ag reed the professor ,
"We never change the question s."
"But " sa id the visitor, "Don 't
you know the students will pas s
the que st ions from cla ss to class? '"
"Ce rtainly ," was the bland reply , " But in economics , we alway s
change the answers."
* * * *
FOR THE LOVE OF i\'10:'-iEYI
Some st udent s acquire knowl edge, others dev elop ingenuity
and resourcefulness. Young Johnson was definite ly in the latter
class. One question in his examination
paper read: " What
steps would you take in determining the height of a building usin g
an aneroid barometer? "
To which the young man replied , " I would lower the barometer by a strin g and measure the

'' what's the use? Too la te to
beat 'em now. "
But in spite of the lar gest score
most touchdowns , highest score in
one quarter , and most points after touchdowns ; Cumberland still
can be proud of its defense , which
did not allow T ech a fir st down
a ll day .
string.

A. E. Long , M.S .M. , Ex '22, Loi s S. Lon g, \Yilliam S. Jenk s. Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 IO Pine St.

ROLLA , MO.

Phone Ei\I 4-1414

"Servi ce Is Our Busin ess"

Always Ask for ..
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

1/te1uw.t.iJ-v
.....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners
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D a kota State , Dr. Bo sch spent
hi s summer s conducting
special
p a int short cour ses for beginning
a nd advanc ed students , for achitect s, maint enance engineer s, and
pa intin g co ntr a ctor s, and for hig h
school chemi stry teacher s . Some
of the se cour ses were conducted
under the au spice s of th e Federation of Paint and Varni sh Production Club s . Dr. Bo sch p lan s to
continue the se short cour ses here
at M . S. M.

( Co ntinu ed fro m Page I )

Prior to hi s associ a tion with
North Dakota State Colle ge, Dr.
Bosch wa s Profe ssor of Analytical
Chemistry
at Oklahoma
State
College.

FRIDAY , SEPT.
sity of Utrecht , Holland , the University of Minnesota , and Iowa
State
College , in addit ion to
North Dakota State College and
Oklah oma State Co llege. He recei ved hi s Doctor 's degree f ram
the State Univer s ity of Utrecht
in 193 1.
Dr. and Mr s . Bosch's Dutchfurni shed home is on a ten-acre
tract five miles west of Rolla.
Th ey have one son who is beginning his second year of medical
schooling at the University
of
North Dakota.

Dr. Bo sch came to th e United
State s for the second time after
spendin g ten y ear s with H. Vettewinkel and Son s, Ltd. , of Ams terdam , the second large st paint
manufacturer
in Holland.
At the
time of his leavin g the compan y,
he wa s vice president of the firm ,
a po sition he had attained after
starting as a chemi st ten year s
before.
Dr. Bo sch studied , taught and
d id research at the State Univer-

New Addition To Chem Department

NOTICE
All artic les to be put
i\liner

in

mu st be submitted

to

:1,Jiner box in Rolla Building
or deliver ed to J oe l\l a snica

70 7 Sta le on or before :llonday at noon of the week it
is

to

be

spon s ib le

printed.

Not

for

or

lost

remi s-

p la ced article s .

For engineering freshmen ...

drawing
instruments
and
slide
rules

19, 1958

ROTCDept.
Adds Staff

T
H
E

Six new instructors
have been
assigned to the Milita ry Department since the end of the las t
spring term.
Major John 0. Buchanan has
assumed the duties of Executive
Officer of the Department , rep lacing Lt. Co lone l Kenneth Maguire , who ha s been transferred
to Green land. Major Buchanan,
no newcomer to Ro lla , has just
completed two semesters as a student at MSM where he was grad uated with the degree of Bachelor of Science in Civi l Engineer ing.
l\lajor Jame s K. Wa lton , I II , is
the new Adjutant of the Depar tment , replacin g Ca ptain Lawrence
W. Norton , II , who has bee n
transferred
to Germany.
)!aja r
Walton comes from Fort Be lvoir .
Captain Ralph M. Leighty , As sistant Operations Officer replaces
Captain Geo rge A. l'<owak , who
wa s tran s ferred to Stanford University.
Captain Lei ghty comes
to Ro lla from Palo Alto , Ca lifornia. where he completed a year 's
graduate work at Stanford Uni
ver sity.
Captai n Harold F. Sherman rep lace s Cap tain Jame s P. Setwart.
who was tran sferred to Fort Be lvoir , Virginia.
Captain Sherman
has recen t ly returned from duty
with the Military As sistance Ad visory Group in Teheran , Ira n .
Fir s t L ieutenant
Charles
J.
Tracy is a recent arriva l fro m
Fort Hood , Texa s. He replaces
Fir st Lieutenant James R. Knox
who is now a st udent at Prince ton Univer sity.
S FC Jack D. Finnell is the rep lacement for SF C :llilton Clifton who wa s di schar ged from the
service.
Co l. Llo y d L. Rall. :ll aj. John
\ \ ". Rea gan , Maj. Eli sha J . Fu ll
er . Lt. Kerwood \\" . Barrand
C~pt. Gera ld A. 1Ied sger , Lt.
Robert E. Ayer s, :ll sg t John F.
Bradbur y . ~I sg t. Lawrence
J
Evan s, :ll sg t Ca lv in Jone s, SF
Paul R. Cog ley , Sgt Donald E.
Laffe y, :IIsg t J a me s E. Roeth .
:\I sg t Rub a rd L. Sc ha fer. :11sg
Geo rge \\". Bra y . :II sg t Loui s
H ess, SF C Charle s El ser am
:ll sg t J ohn Q. Wa lker are amon
th e rest of the 24 membe
l\lilitary D epa rtment staff.

---::-:
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KAPPA ALPHA
. . . are important , in colleg e and after. That's why
the wise choice is K&E , America's oldest and largest
maker of engineering supplies and equipment.

When
it comes
to Slide
Rules
take the K&E Decitrig
®:

...

And ... look
Instruments.

Its versatile sca les team up to give faster so lutions of complex problems. A dua l purpose
D ca le and three LL scales cover a log log range
of 1.00 ... to 22 ,000. And the A-B sca les make
q uick, non-stop wo rk of sq uare root der iva tions.
Sharp , engine-divided gra duations pe rmit accu rate readings in a hurry.

at K&E

Drawing

But rem ember, the re's more to draw ing instruments than th e way th ey look. It 's th e impor tant
"ex tras," s uc h as acc uracy, materia ls, wo rkm anship, man ufac turer's reput ation, that de termin e
genuine val ue. Every K &E set - a nd th ey co me
in a wide price range-o ffers yo u the uex tra"
fea tur es th at mea n ex tra va lue.

"Your
K&E College
Buying
Guide"will give you usefu l information o n the mate rials you' ll need for your
engineering courses ... 36 pages, with plenty of pictures, and handy
check-list. Ge t it at your college store.

& ESSER

KEUFFEL
N ew York

• Hoboken,

N. J. • Detroit

• Chicago

• St.

Lo u i s • D allas

• S an F rancisco

"Fred, stop!"

CO.
• L os A ngeles

A big to o th y g rin a nd "How
dy " to a ll unlu cky returnin
tr oo p s an d unwar y fres hmen. A
th e KA s tle we see many hap p
(?) ble a ry eye d fa ces o f the ol
crew b ut th ere ar e em p ty sa ddle s
too . Th e men wh o have tr a ded
th e rin gs in th eir noses for mor
co mf ort ab le ones on th eir fin ge r
a re : J o hn B u rm eister , Terr
Gibb s. Jim J acks on a nd Jim Keel
ing. Co ng ratul a ti ons to you a n
to yo ur fair yo un g ma itls.
" Ru shin g" has yo un g and old
gasp ing for b rea th but the fin
crop o f futur e wo rk ers ju stifi es
o ur effo rts. Ru sh wee k was top ped o ff Sa tu rday night by a t re mend ous mix er ( brawl ) in the
Vienn a woods a nd what tale s we
have to tell. \\' e' re loo kin g forwa rd to th e ' 'g round br eakin g"
fo r our new hou se a nd , o f cour se.
to th e beg innin g o f stud y ing and
gay, happ y classes.
Thi s end s my s tory, so
shak e 'er ea sy men , a nd don 't
fo rge t to smile .

•S eattle

. Mo n tr eal

" Yo u d on 't m ea n it , Mab el? "
"Jus t kiss me again and see ."
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